
result ID the discharge o f the debtor i f  in  custody, and in the 1887 
release o f any property attached under the decree; and we cannot laljiSahot 
see that the property o f a surety is more stringently bound than Sctn-
that o f the debtor himself, unless it be expressly so provided M it k a ,

in the bond. "We think, therefore, that the dismissal o f  the 
decree-holder’s application on the 21st of February, 1885, operated 
as a discharge of the surety.

The Munsiff speaks o f  this proceeding as i f  it  had merely 
temporarily “  struck off ”  the execution proceeding, keeping it in  
statu quo and by no means disposing of it ; but the order in the 
order sheet is a distinct dismissal o f the case, and it  necessitated
an entirely fresh application for execution. That fresh appli-

' cation could not, we think, for the reasons above stated, be enforc
ed against the surety in the previous case.

We, therefore, set aside the order of the lower Appellate Court, 
and so far as the appellant is concerned \re reverse the order of 
the Munsiff with costs in all the Courts.

Appeal allowed.
H. T, H,
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Before Mr. Justice TolUiiham and- Mr. Justice Norris.

D iG A M B U ii MISSER and others (D efehdants K os. 1 & 2) w. E A M  x887
LA L KOY (P la in tm f.)*  Jvly 2.

MaJwmedan law—Fre-mplion—Gondiiional sah—Right of pre-empiion 
among coparoena's—Private partiiion of puttidari estate—Limitation 
Act ( X f  of 1877), Sch. II, Avis. 10, 120.

A  and B had certaia proprietary rights in aa 8 annas putli o f  a certaia 
melial. G and D  had no rights in tliat putti, but D hud a small share in the 
reuiaining 8 annas putti, A private partition between the puttis having 
taken place, C and D ’s brother lent to B two sums of Rs. 200 and Rs. 199 by 
deeds of hai-Ul-wufa, dated the 12th and 2Ist .June, 187S. G and JO Bubse- 
quently instituted foreclosure procoedingis, and on the 5th May, 1884, were 
put into poissession o£ B’s share in the iirst mentioned putti in execution of 
a decree which they had obtained. On the 18th April, 1885, A sued 0 and J? 
ti) entoroe his right of pre-emption.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2382 of 1886, against the decree of,
Baboo Amrito Lall Chatterji, Subordinate Judge of Sarun, dated the 2f)th of 
August, 1886, reversing the decree of Mouh'ie Muzharul Anwar, Munsiif of 
Sewan, dated the 25th of January, 1886.
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j 8g7 E e l d ,  that tliongh the coparccnery could not be sai<l to have oonsod to exist)
-------------------or thoao who were copiiroenors 1id sa id  to have bccorao strangers to one
^M issiiR* another, yot, there being a iindiiig that the puttia vvcro separate, it was not 

■B, noeossary, in order to estalolish A ’s prolorentiiil right, that a partition by  
metes and bounde should bo shown to luive taken plaoo ; but that a private 
pai titiyn, i f  fu ll and final botwoon tho parties, would havo the same oHoct 
as tlie most formal partition oa the right oX pi'o-cmption, and that A ’a 
claim must, tliorofore, succeed.

/ l e l f l ,  also, tliat tho suit was not barred by limitation, it  being governed )iy 
either Art 10, Suh. I I  o f tho Limitation A ct (A ct XV o f  1877), which gave 
tlio plaintill a year from  tho 5th May, 1884, the date on which tho mort
gagee obtained posaosBion, or by Art. 120, under which his right to sue 
aoonied upon the expiry o f the six mouths’ grace allowed to tho mortgagor 
afler the decree for  foreoloBure, and there would bo six yeara allowed fiou) 
that time.

Thk plaintiff in tliis caso alleged that there was a ccrtain 
mehal called Kootolia, consisting of four mouzahs, iu an 8 annas 
putti, of 'vyhicli he held a 15-krant share; that tho defendant 
No. 3 had a 6-pio sharo on the same 8 annas putti; that tho 
8 annas putti was held jointly l>y all the co-sharors therein, 
tho zovait lands only having been privafcoly partitioned, and 
heing held separately by each co~sharor; that defendants 
Nos. 1 and 2 had no interest in the 8 annas putti in which he 
and defendant ISTo. 3 were co-sharers ; that defendant No. 2 had 
a small share in tho other 8 annas pntti; that the two puttia 
had been separated for a long time ; that on 25 Ih Bysack ■ 1291, 
corresponding to the 5th May, 1884!, ho first learned that 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 had got possession of the 6-pie share 
of defendant No. 8 in the 8 annas putti in which he, plaintiff', 
and defendant No. 3 were co-sharers; that this possession had 
been obtained through the Court in execution of a decree -which 
defendant No. 1 and one Earn Pergasli Hoy, tho brother of 
defendant No. 2, had obtained ftgainst defendant No. 3 in a 
suit brought by them against him on two deeds of hai-hil-wufa, 
one for Rs. 199 dated I2th June, 1876, and one for Rs. 200 
dated 21st June, 1876, executed by him in their favor; that 
he, plaintiff, as a co-sharor in the property sold, and had a 
right of pre-emption in respect thereof; thab as against him.the 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 had no right to purchase the propefty 
sold; that immediately on learning the facts he performed the
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preliminary ceromoiiies of talnh-i-maioasihiit aacl talab-i-istishhad, 1837 

and subseqiieutly teuclered the aiMdunt of the two deeds of hai- DioAiiBoit 
hil-ivufa to tlio diifeiulauts Nos. 1 aud 2 who declined to accept it. 51-issek 

The defuiukiit,'! Nos. 1 and 2 alleged that the whole IG annas Ka m  L a l  

of mehal Keotolia wore held ijmali; that the defeudaut No. 2 
was a co-.sharer in tlie laelial, and, therufore, the plaiutitf had 
no right of pre-emption as against him ; that plaintiff knew 
all about the deeds of hai-hil-ioiifa aud the proceedings had 
thereupon, and that ho had wrongly stated the dale of his cause 
of action; that his claim was barred by limitation; aud that 
he had not performod the necessary preliminary ceremonies.

The first Court framed the following issues ;—■
1st.—Whether the village is still ijmali or divided ? Has 

defendant No. 2 any share in it ? Can a prp-emption suit lie 
against him ?

Qnd,—•When does plaintiff’s cause of action arise ? Is the 
suit barred by limitation ?

Snl—Has the plaintiff properly observed the coremonies of 
talah-i-mawasihiU and iatishhad ?

4th.'—Can the plaintiff afford to purchase the share ?
The Munsiff held that the case was governed by Art. 10,

Sch, II of the Limitation A ct; he found as a fact that defendants 
Nos, >1 and 2 were put into possession of the disputed property 
on 25th Bysack 1291 = 5th May, ISSl; and as the suit was 
commenced on 18th April, 1885, he held that it was not barred,
On the third issue he found against the plaintiff aud, therefore  ̂
dismissed his suit. The first aud fourth issues were not tried.

The plaintiff appealed. On the hearing of the appeal the 
question of limitation was not pressed, but the Subordinate 
Judge held that he must consider it. He held that the Mxms.iff 
was in error in applying Art. 10 of Sch. II of the Limitation 
A ct; that A,rt; 120 applied, and that the suit was not bax-red,
The Sttbordinate Judge then considered the two following ques
tions, namely:—

1st.—Whether the preliminary ceremonies were duly per
formed by the plaintiff ? and

Whether lie has a right of pre-emption against defen
dants Nos, 1 and 2 ?
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1887 Upon the first question he camc to the conclusion "that the 
DioAManu preliminary ceremonies were duly performed by the plaintiff, and 

hisseb plaintiff was not aware of the sale before he was
E abi Tjaij informed of it in Bysack 1291.” Upon the second question ho 

found “ that the share of the defendant No. 2 is in a separate 
putti from that within which the disputed share aiid the 
plaintiff’s share are included, and tliat the two puttis are 
separate.” Ho, therefore, reversed the Munsiffs decision and 
decreed the plaintiff’s suit.

Against that decroe the defendants now preferred this sccond 
appeal to the High Court.

Mr. Jmtr Ali, Mr. Oaspersz, and Baboo Kanma Sindhu 
Mukerji for the appellants.

Baboo Mohcsh Ofmnder Ohoiudliry for the respondent.
Mr. Gaspersz.—Wo have priority of purchase, and, this being a 

case of “ competitive pre-emption,” there is no preferential title 
among co-parceners. The fact that our share is in a different 
putti does not make ns strangers. “ Shaffa” is “ but a feeble 
right, boing the disseizing of another of his property merely in 
order to prevent apprehended inconveniences” (Hamilton’s Hedaya, 
Vol. Ill, pp. 566-8), and may bo defeated by various legal devices. 
We submit the true test is whether the inconvonicnce to -which 
we are subjected by being deprived of our right of property 
which we have acquired after delay and expense, and which is a 
fair compensatioa for the money we lent eightyoars before, is not 
far greater than, the pre-omptor’s supposed hardship. This isnot the 
case of a stranger being introduced, because we are already a 
co-parcener. We submit that limitation runs from the date of the 
conditional sale, of wliich the plaintiff must be taken to have been 
awaro. Art. 120 of Soh. II will then apply which gives six years, 
The pre-emptor’s causc of action arose when the sale took place 
and not when it bccame absolute. This being a case among 
Hindus, wo submit the plaintiff’s right should be strictly constru
ed by the light of “ justicc, equity and good conscience,” and not 
so as to strengthen an antiquated and unreasonable custom. We 
are, at least, entitled to interest on the sums advanced. The 
following authorities were x’eferred to—Farmnd A li r.
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Alimullah (1) ; Lalh Noivlut Lall v. Lalla Jeivan Loll (2) ; is87 
Kudmtulla v. Mahiai Mohan Bhaka (3) ; Tara Kiin'iuar v. d i g a m b u b  

Mangri Meea {4<i] Macuagliteu’s Principles, x>. 49 ; Macplierson 
ou Mortgages, pp. 15-20 ; Nath Pramd v. Earn Paltan Ram (o ) ; Kam̂ Lai. 
Lachnan Frasud v. Buhadv,r Singh (G.)

Baboo Mohe&h Ghunder Ghowdhry for the respondent.— Qopal 
Sahai v. Ojoodhecqiorshad (7) is identical with the present 
case. The fact of the appellant’s share being in a diiferent 
putti remoYCS their only defence.

Mr. Casperss in reply.—The partition should be by metes and 
bounds in order to make us strangers. For purposes of revenue 
there has been no partition at all. We are still a member of the 
coparcenery, and the general rule will therefore apply.

The judgment of tho High Court (T ottenham and N obeis,
JJ.) after stating the facts set out above, proceeded as follows;—

On second appeal the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 urged that the 
parties to the suit being all Hindus the Court below ought to have 
held that the present suit to enforce the right of pre-emption 
is not maintainable. As to this it is sufficient to say that the 
point was not raised in either of the lower Courts, and is not 
such an one as we can allow to be raised now for the first time.

Another point ui’ged by the Counsel for the appellants was that, 
as there had been no actual partition of the disputed properties 
by metes and bounds, the lower Appellate Court ougM not to have 
held that there was such a separation as to entitle the plaintiff to 
maintain the suit. In support of this contention two cases w'ere 
relied upon, vis., Farzand Ali v. AUmullah (1) ; and Lalla 
Nowhut Khan v. Lalla Jewan Lall (2). In the first case the facts 
were these : The plaintiff brought his suit for a declaration of 
right to, and to obtain possession of, a certain share in a puttidari 
estate ; he had purchased the share at a sale held in execution, of
a decree ; he was a co-sharer in the estate but not in the putti
in which the share in suit was situated. The defendant, who was a 
co-sharer in tha,ti putti, had claimed to take the share sold

(1 ) I . L. R., 1 All., 272. (1) 6 B .  L, R., Ap., l U
(3) I. L. E., 4 Calc. 83L (6) I. L . E., 4 All., 218.
(3) 4B . L .E . (F .B ,) 134, (6) I. L . K., 3 AIL, 884.

(7) 2 W . E., 47.
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1837 iukIoi’ tlic provisions of s. 14, Act XXIII of 18GI (wliich gave a
l^n^tBoiT co-sliarer in apntticlari ostato, paying rcvennc to Government as

MrHsmt clofincd iu Act II of 1841, notbuiiig the jiulgmcnt-clebtor, a right
B am Lal of pro-cuiptloii, and enabled him to comc iu after the property had

been kuoekcd down to a stranger and claim it at the price he bid> 
provided ho made the claim ou tlic day of the sale and fulfilled 
the conditions of the sale). The officer conducting the sale 
had allowed the defendant’s claim, and the Court executing the 
decree had confirmed the sale in his favor. The Court of first 
instance held that the plaintiff was a “ stranger ” within the 
moaning of the section, and that dofendaut was, therefore, en
titled to take the share, and dismissed the suit. The low^f 
Appellate Court reversed this decision, and holding that plaintiff 
was not a “ stranger” gave him a decroo. Ou second appeal the 
High Court held that plaintilT avas not a “ stranger.” 'Oldfield, 
J., says, the plaintiff is himself a member of the co-parceuory, 
being a slrarer in another putti of tho ostato. The right of 
pre-emption can only bo asserted against a stranger, i.e., one 
who is not a sharer or member of tho co-parcenery. A sharer iu 
one of tho puttis in a puttidari estate cannot be said to bo a 
stranger, with referonco to the co-sliarers in atu)tlier putti, and 
the,section gives no preferential rights of pre-emption among 
themselves between co-sharers in the same putti and sharers 
iu other puttis, who come uudcr the denomination ‘ of member.s 
of tho co-parcenery.” This ease does not afford us much assist
ance, for tlicre was no finding, as in this case, “ that tho l-̂ vo 
puttis are separate.” ' The second case cited doos' not carry 
tho matter further; it simply hold " that by the Mahomcdan 
kw one co-parconer has no right of pre-emption against another 
co-parcener.” Tho question we have to decide is whether be
fore a co-parcenory can be said to have ceased to exist, and 
those who were co-parceners have become “ .strangers” to one 
another, something more than a private partitiou, vist., partition 
by nietes and bounds, is necessary.

We are of opinion that no partition by metea and bounds 
is necessary. Lord Wostbury, in the c'tts'o of Appovlbr v. Rrnia 
Suhha Ai'yan (I), says: ' “ When tho members of an undivided

(1) U Moore's r. A,, 75.
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family agree among themselves with regard to particular property, 1S87 
that it shall thouceforth be the subject of owiier.ship, iii certain DioAMBtrri 
defined share.-i, then the character of uudividod property and 
joiut eujoynient î  taken away from the subject-matter so agreed B a m  L a l  

to be dealt with ; and in the estate each member has thence
forth a definite and certain share, which he may claim the 
right to receive and to enjoy in severalty, although the proiDerty 
itself has not been actually severed and divided.” And at page 
92 his Lordship says : “ Then, if there bo a conversion of the 
joiut tenancy of an undivided family into a tenancy in common 
of the members of that undivided family, the undivided family 
becouies a divided family with reference to the property tliat 
is the subject of that agreement, and that is a separation 
in interest and in right, although not immediately followed 
by a ila facto actual division of the subject-matter, This may, 
at any time, be claimed by virtue of the separate right.”

lu Qopal Saha y. OJoodheapershad (1) it was held that a 
private partition, though not sanctioned by official authority, 
if full and final, as among the parties to it, will have the saine 
effect as the most formal partition on the right of pre-emption.
We think these two cases establish, the view we hold.

The next point raised by Counsel for the appellants was that 
plaintiff’s claim was barred by limitation. It ivas urged that 
the District Judge was right in holding on the anthority of 
Fath Prasad v. Ram Paltan Earn (2) that Art. 120 of Sch.
II of the Limitation Act, and not Article 10, governed the case; 
but it was argued that the District Judge had erred, in 
fixing the time from which the period of limitation allowed 
by Art. 120 began to run: it was contended that it began 
to run from the date of the conditional sale, and in support 
of this view the case of Lachman Prasad v. Bahadur Singh (3) 
was relied upon.

We are of opinion that the suit is not barred, and that it is 
immaterial whether Art. 10 or Art. 120 be applied to 
it, for the deeds of conditional sale of 1876 did not operate 
to transfer the property from the owner to the mortgagee. The

, (1 ) 2 W . 11., 47. (2 ) L  L . R,, 4 A IL , 218.

{3 ) I .  L .  R .,  2  A l l ,  884.
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1887 latter did uot bccome owner of tlio property until after he had 
'digambdb obtained a decree for foreclosure, and until the right of redemp- 

JUissBK vendor had been extinguished. On the 5th of May,
Ejvm Lal 1884, the mortgagee obtained possession, and under Art. 10 

the plaintiff would have a year from that date to bring his 
suit. We do not see why Art. 10 should not govern it, for 
the sale became absolute by the foreclosure proceedings, and 
possession m s subsequently obtained.

On the other hand, if Art. 120 applies, -vvc think that 
plaintiff’s right to sue accrued upon the expiry of the six mouths 
grace allowed to the mortgagor after the decreo for foreclosure, 
and there would be six years allowed from that time.

Thus we come to the conclusion that the plaintiff was entitled 
to succeed iu his suit, and that the appeal fails on each point.

It was also contended that, at any rate, the defendants are 
entitled to interest upon Rs. 399, the amount covered by 
the two deeds of h a i-h il -w w fik  Wo think that that contention 
must provail, and it was admitted by Baboo Mohesh Ohundor 
Ohowdliry for the respondent to be a good one.

The decree of the lower Appellate Oourt, therefore, will bo 
modifl-od to the extent of directing interest to be paid upon 
the Bs. 39f), at the rate of six per ccnt. per annum from Lhe date 
of foreclosure till possession.

The appeal is dismissed with costa.
H. T. H. A f f e a l  d i s m i m d .
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Before Mr, Justice ToUenfiam and Mr. Justioe Norris. 
jgg^ D H A P I (D e fen d a n t) v. RAM  P E R SH aD , M inor, KErEEBEMTim by iiib 

July 3, U n cle  AND Q-uakuian AD UTisM D U N G U Il M O L L  (PLAinTUfii'),“
Praoiioe— Produedon o f  Dnoumenis—■Disooverij— Revision o f interlocutory 

order tolien appeal lies fm m  final decree— C ivil JProoedm'B Coio (^Aci 
X I V  o f  1882), S3. 131— 130 and G22.

, n  a notico under s. 131 oi! the Civil Procadaro Code be not imaworod as 
provided by  s, 132, tho party nooking tbo  inspecfcion oJ; doouuionts may apply 
for ttn order under s. 133, and liis application must bo supporlod b y  au 
affidavit. Tho Court has no jurisdiotion to pass an order under s. ISC unlesfj 
tho provisions o f  s. 134 are strictly complied witli.

*  Oivil Rule No, 794 of- 1887 laado against tho ordor o f  Baboo Upondro 
.Cliunder Mullick, Subordianto Jadgo oi! Monghyr, dated tlie l3 th  o£ 
May, 1887.


